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THE FROSTY AQUATHLON
Hailstones, gale force winds and driving rain. . . but no snow

tit@E@
Ogd*sed byTuff FittyTriafilon Club,

Sussex

Swhrs1l5
FniSrelsll5
Itllbalhen Gale force 46mph winds, rain

and hail

Watr cordilims: Warm indoor pool

Disbnce Fmshite:400m swim,5k run

Frosty:800m swim, 10k run

Gmdies 'Frosty' embroidered hwel
and chocolate bar

DlsftUrHtirU EatresThe race is

always held on fie firstSunday in

March - regardless of weather. [t's been

held in sunshine, high winds, rain and

snow and has never been cancelled.
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SamWarh43:59
Mft$dhhddnm59:27
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StumChallb24.26
tlunifuifryn26:56
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Age 55
Ioiln: Brighton

Time 56:57

l'VE BEEN A regular atthe
Frostysince 2006, onlymissing a

couple due to injury or illness.
It's an ideal race to get the season

started. It's flat, well run andhas a
nice formatwithwavestarts. Itfeels
like a proper race as opposed to a

timetrial.
After overcoming a calf injury, I

was keento see how my running
was going, but itwas such a windy
dayitwashardtotell!

Over the years, we've had
freezing conditions, chilly and
drizzlyweather orbriglrt, sunny
skies. Btrt this yearwas the
windiestbyfar.

The shorter Fros$ite race got

underway first at 7am, then the
Frosty startd. I was inthe
penultimate wavewith tlrc fastest

rrcers setting off last With four of
us in each lanewe all seeded

ourselves sothe fastestsets off firsr
Then the whistle sounds and

everyonegoes.
I always lose track of lengths hrt

the ap on the headwith a swim
floatto tell me I had two to go came

at about the time I was expecting.
Tmnsition along the side of the

pool is well thought-out. Every
racer has their ourn spot to lay out
trainers and extra kig and leave

gogglesandswimcap.

The two Iap 10k course, wtrich

takes inthe sea-front,tookus away
from ttre wind for a while, but
tuming back into itwas like hitting
a wall, while cross winds on the sea

front meant you were constantly
adjusting your run line jus to
stayupright.

After catching two orthree
people Itriedto staywi*r afaster
runnerup aheadforas longas I
coul( but eventually I lost him on
thesecondloop.

Because itwas tm windy for
flags, it was hard to see where the
f inish line was - in the end I just

headed for a gnrup of people

standing where I thoughtthe line
shouldbe!

I rcgularlywin an age.goup
award so was really pleased to get

*re SuperVettrophy. My run result
was similar to my peinjury time -
evenwith the wind- so I was
happy. I aimtobe backnextyear.
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